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November 16, 1959

J
IN REPLY, REFER TO;

Mr. Richard >&rtin Rawe
Box 443
Soap lake, Washington

45-22-34-183
Dear Sir:
Attached hereto is a copy of the recommendation of
the Department of Justice to the Appeal Board for the Eastern
Judicial District of Washington, concerning your claim of
opposition to combatant and noncambatant duty in the armed
forces.
Within thirty (30) days of the date of. this letter,
you may file a written reply with this Appeal Board concerning
the recommendation of the Department of Justice, At the end
of the thirty-day period, whether or not we have had a reply
from you, the Appeal Board will review your file and proceed
to classify you.

By direction of the Appeal Board

(Mrs
Clerk

-1

>feryellen P. Goodman

L BOARD

Chairman, Appeal Board$ Kastera
District of Wasfeingtosa
Selective Service Systea
Ifeth 108 Washington Street
AaerieaJi keg3.cn Building
Spokase Ss iS
Ksrtin
Cooscien-fcloas
juear
As required by section 6(3) of the universal JSiitary £3
StKd -SerTics Act, . as amended* SE inq_ui±T "^s made try tfe
of Jtistic© in -fee jabavesseniicHsed case arsd aXi opportunity to be
heard en his claim -to? exewptioo ss a eonseientioxis -o^jsctor vas
giTsn to- the registrant by Kr. fexii^ W« Gais^sr* a Kesri^g Qff5j.cer
for the Bepar'feien.t of Justice*

The in?ca?iaatica obtalEiecl fro® the inquir
the Bepartasent- oC Justice In arriving at its
talr^d in the first arid second KssumS of
hereto and. raads a part hereof*

and co^sidersd by
ion is conInquiry attached

Registrant ^ras bora at Spokane, ^asalugtQr, on >:a.ir la
aether is a Jskoroah % Witness and the regista^snt «as baptised In that
faith in Septo^fer 19h2» its had an eighth gra.de education and cospitted three asd one-ha3.f years of high school. Kis 5S3 Forms 100
and ISO claimed conscientious objection* ordination a~s a minister of
Witnesses and ss;s7Bptiarj from combatant and noaecsipBtant
training aud service.- On a form-®/ appeal fr.oca a X-A das—
ation ajfd following a bearing fceCorg Hr* Harry !?» Bavetroor'tj -a

Hearing Officer for the Department of -Justice^. the registrant
classified 1-0 "trot, following an appeal to the Presidential
Boarii for s, ministerial classification, he vais again classified
thereafter $ bis file *tss reopened by the- local board arid be
again classified In Class I-A 'frojs. •ghich. he appealed,
d hereto and rasdo a part fcsrecf are Sshlhits A~sad B
! to the . 'Departrssn.t of Justice in behalf -of the registrant
Kegistraat sp-peared before the. Hear ing. Office? at Spokane^
Washington on July 7 s 19$9, aeeoispsnled by his Both-er and. t-wo
wcsftsi^ one of whom he denominated bis ^secretary*. Sfce registrant .
told the Hearing Officer that he >rss not married at the tifte of the
hearing 5 that he b^gan attending clutrcii with ais mother in -early —
childhood and became a Jehovah *s Wltzsssp when he •sss about sight
years aid* He said that bis eoisscisnc© had beeti traiae^ thromgh -—
his stody of the Bible and that his cornrlct.ion against military
service is a Tesiilt of his c^a s-te%* "Sxe registrant^ mother told
tbft Hearing Officer that she felt that the registrant's beliefs and
>us objectiot^ >rore tfcw result of her religions training
she expressed prli5s in the registrant's irdriistr^, Hegistrant's
-other id-t^ess -sras convinced of th« sincerity of the
convieticms ar^ bslisvsd that ho is a boS£ ^£ide
The Hsaring Officer -noted that in the local board's
G£ the registrant's 'personal appearance before it en December 35
19^7 it ^as stated;
tt5he registrsp.t!s claim in the alternative tor a
1-0 class location we^ denied can the grounds that the
registrant is &ois by reason of religious traitdng and
belief, ccnscientioiisls" o|/p&s$d to ^sr in 3^:7 form; that
his willingness to tsse force iaa n^^rcds circissstanc^
of bis osors choosing^ even to -fee extent- of killing* is inconsistent ^vith. his elaiis of consciSB.'feioas objection^ and. that
his claim of conscientious objection is based xa>em a reluctance to accede to secular authority and a desire to con*
tirroe in his present, prsrstiite rather tfean upoa as^ religious aversion to- iaie TJ!se of force e:

Sje Hearing Officer concurred in the finding &t the local board
quoted aiKi he was sofc convinced that the registrant ^ras acting in
good faith,, nor ^as hs conTinciad of the absoXute 3incs2ti%' of the
registran.t*s conscientiotis-objeet-or claim£; The r^

to get a satisfaction and prestige frc& being -a .minister of his-sect*. He told 'the 'Hearing Offiesr that" if God vere to direct war
he would fight- 3hl5 Isd the Searing' Gftieer to the "belief -that
registrant Is • probably not opposed i£ war in gr^ form but that .he
places his ofcn interpretation open Bhen he might "be called to s
service *.
'
On September llts 15?5k tiis Department of Jus tics r
to yora1 Board that registrant's claiw be sustained as to both corsbatant s^d noneoEibatant training a£d. service and that he be clas•si£ied in Class I-0» That rstcoRSBandatloit *as based upon the entirely favorable tenor of the inysstigatlTe
and \apon a findIng by the'Heading Officer that registrant^ claim i*as maae in. good.
£alth and that he -was .by reason of his religions training sad "belie
n-opQsed to participation In "star in any forffi* To^r Soard clsssified
le regis-trant in Class 1-0 and be has been subseqceatiy classified
religions irork and eontinues to

as a.Floneer,

to use force in taaneraas
stances of his <mn cho<^iTig?. even to the exteufc of ki3.1iugs as
related in the s^^asry of registrant's personal appearance before
the Board on Bec^^ber 3S I9??? pressnts the question of the par- "
ticular circowetsncee to sihioh the Board'referred. Tne details ss
to what circumsftances the Board referred or the questions of t&e
Board ar.d the anst?ers of the registrant as to th.g isena0 cf use .of
Torce In nameross clrdsnstatjc^ to the Detent of killing do not"
appear In the December 3^ 195? axaaBiary of the registrant^
aprpesranes "be£t>r& tha Boaa-d >-hich is in. the registrant's file, l
the s'-wm&rj of the prsYicws persona! appesrs^ce of the registrant
"before the local board on A-agvsst 3, 1955> signed b^ Board.
the Soard Clerk, and fee registrant, these Girctiiasi^Jicss aa to
use of force attending even to kilj.ing sr^ recorded,. in detail arid
appear to be no Kore fern tfea usual Jehov^i^g Witnesses tsnet'.liha
a person is entit3.ec[ to self-defense of himself^ his fsmily,,
renj and. Kingdom interests. An expressed vUliagness to use
to si3eh estteni and ^or such purposes is no.t a basis for denial of

*Jhe registrants statement to the Hearing Offices? that lit God
•W-ere to -direct vsr 'he -^ouLd fight, amounts only to an expression of
registrant's belief .in theocratic warfare snd is .not a "bss.is- fo
208 F, 2d 329.
With due regard for the Hearing 0£fitter*g recommendation asd
the local, board*s conclusion.* t-be Bepartmetit of Justice- and
1*3 claim is sustained as to both combatant and noa-1
training sud service* l"t? tiier^fore.j- recc^smerid.^ ,'^hat
be-classified in Glass 1-0*
e Selective Service Cover Sheet, in tbs above case is
incerely

'f* Os.car
Gonsclenfcious-O'b.jsctcr Section-
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He* . stichard TSartin Raws
Conscientious-Objector Claimant

& resu&e 01 prior investigative rspor-ts was
furnished the registrant in connection ^ith 'a
hearing, held by a Bejjartoisast oC Justice Hearing
Officer CHI Tiaj 7j 19$u ^s origiaa-1 of said
resume «as made a. .part of the registrant's Selective
Service file and is incorporated' herein by reference.

acqaatintances, references -and religious associates
contacted all advised that they believe registrant is absolutely
siu'cere In his religious beliefs aad.'in his cceiselsntioas-objeetor
.claim. On-e of these persons said she ~3&es no reason whj he should
be classi^.sd as a conscientious -cfejector^ bscau'ss- she feels that
all yoEcag men should serv-e in the armed forces. ^iese persons
generally atfrlsed' that registrant is of very good reptitatiQR and.
character, #xfcreae!y w«ll -"behaved ajd of excell^t moral cliaracter
and cftaifect, They: said hs is a elsaa-eat inctividaal and indicated
that they knew of only favorably S^fomiatiou conceraijsg- feis activity*
they 'Stated 'that his everyday 'life-clearly reflects that he is a good
Christian y<n^g: rasa,. !Fhey said he has tio steady secular vcrfc,. bat •
frosi time to t-lme hs •ff-orks part time- for his father at his .father's
Immber utill. One perscs recall&d that registrant'had stated that
he coald liv® for s year oja approx^a'tely $kO0400» stad thus could
d.svots practically all of his tise to his religioas work and aetiTitis
These persons advised thst' registrant and. all members of his family,
with the exception of his father^ are very active -iii fee Jehovah*s
Wiine«ses religi^i, and that their shole life is centered arsosei
•
their religions activities, Sisy said, that registrant devotes prsc-"
tically of his tdme to his religious aqtivaties. 1Sis.se -persons also
indicated that registrsu-t' s- mother is considered to be the leader of
th-e Jehcnrah's. Witnesses in the Grand Coo,le©^ Washington-.,, aspea, aa<5
•feat she has no doubt reared her children to 'beliefs, ia this religious
organisation sn-d to b-e active in its w«rk« Ibey. indicated that she
has been associated with this "religious sect for approximately 20

f these persons contacted were not of tfes sams religions belief
as is registrant, and Imdieated that they did not agree with his
beliefs^ bat as is above indicated, th-sgr -all generally agreed that
they believe he is sincere in bis religious beliefs aad in his present
Ths reeor&s of the Wa.tchto^er Bible as.d Tract Society
ia Brooklyn, Hew Iork3 reflect that registrant was ordained a m^istei
itx the sFehQ^b's Witnesses on. September 20, 191*2.. He s-erved as a
Vacation Pioneer from *1ay to September o£ 1^£, at "5?hidi time he conweficed ibll-time Picee^r irork. The record re,flect- that registrant
devoted 33 average OJP crrer 100 hoars' per month for the' period frc^s
?^ay of 1^52 through September 1955* Tfee records fmrtfe-^r reflect that
he was appointed to the positiesi of th-©a-crst-ic Hinistrv School
on Octd^er 8, 195'2^ Territory Ser^raBt on October 8, 1953, aa d Bible
•Serv-s-at on Dacffisbsr 1?? 1953.
Credit
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crim.3jial records are negative,
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He; ^icharcl Hsrti
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A psraon who has enpZoyeel, the registrant as. a paarfe-tiiee
on two or three different occasions, said that the registrant
displayed aji excellent asoral character and cornet-, £hls psrst>xi was
asare of the reglstsrant'a extensive activities "Kith the
Kifeicsses a,^d §ild he did not wcrk <m Th^rsdays.s Fridav
or Suntfe^s because this would inborfsre with his naisS^sterial -work*
The registrant ts father.^ vhc- fes eKsxLored t'rss reglst"ra^t part-tise
o^er- the past tJirsa or fftur yearsy $$&& a sahst&ntially similar
opinion cotK^roiug the regiatreuxt arsd his rsligicras activities* He
said that he is absolafccly ceriaixi" tlie raglsrbratifc Is sincere in
claiming exer^tion as a conscicritioi^ oojector* Other reXatives^ '
ss^QcistsSj. neighbors sM references stst<3d tj-at the registrant
3. greet deal of tins to his religions activities and is i
sincere in raaking a conscientioxis-objector claiuu Several of these
pe-rsons gave favorable reports coywerning "fehs?, registrsjxfc isiien "tlie^
nere interviesfed durirc a previoias inirsstigation of the registrant's
clair-v.. These persor^ jjidicate 'that their previcyus re^e.rls concerr-i^g
the registrant are etui -"alia.* toey point oufc tfeafc the registeort
and "Ms nather hsve been active in'the Jehsv^i's "^'itnessss for -fche
past 10 year- period, and -the/- apt orJly beliefs in the j^djxclplss- o£
the JehoT£fc!s Witnesses religion but prstctice those principles i*i
their 'everytlay Hfe, Several o^ these persons painted out that t-be
registrant is presently serving as -a £oll-itiffle Canister in the -—£o£p Lafej Wasimtgtonj, ares., aiicl we^ o^T the opinion -that, iihe rs^istrsnfc should be granted a Fiinisterisl classiSica-tion* On this poirrfe,
•bhe s^ifffcrgnt^s mother advised that the re^ls'ferarit' would like 'to go
iryfco missionary work £or -fche J^<y?ahrs Witnesses and .s£t®jd the
Watchlxwsr Bible sna Tract Society. Ninist-ry Scitool In >fesr T^rJc

